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Letter from the Editor
to two VFJstaff memberswho welcomednew additionsto
familieswithin about a weekof eachotherin February!Wasthis justcoincidenceor wasthechi ot work?!KathyAlbers(andher husbandSteve,alsoa TCC
teache) are the first-timeparentsof a bobygirl,Natalie.DougHarned(and his
wife Karin,aTCCstudent)havewelcomedbabyJoshuaas a lixle brotherto threesisterJennifer.Weall offerour heortycongratulations,
and will underif their workfor TheVitalForcegetsa littlebehindasschedules
and lifestyles
t in thecomingmonths.
very big thanksto DonnisMinx for herbeautifuland veryprofessional
workin designingthe brochureto enticeteachersto attend the upcomingconference
in stunBanff,AB,CANADA.
Thatbrochurewasincludedin thelateJanuarymailingof
2003TeacherDirectory. ln addition,the Canodian conferencecommittee had

mailedout to everyTCC
teacherfor whom we had an addressin the
VFJdatabase(whichincludesactiveand non-activeteacherswho arenot curVFJmembers).lt is assumedthat someof thoseaddresses
areno longervalid.
TheVitalForcewasusedas the returnaddressso that if undeliverable
mail was
we wouldbe able to updateour databasewith the informationthepost
providesin suchcases.Theentireeffort waspaid for from
e sometimes
fundsthat hoveaccumulateddueto the outstandingfinoncialplanni
monagement
of the2000,2001and2002teachers'conference
hostsand comDonnisalsoredesignedthe GoodKarmaPublishingbrochurewith input
Publisher
JeanKatus,andthat wentout in theJanuaryissueof TheVitalForce.

h*p*l,"tU*
a"ryt,

r-1,;

Our cover featutes the work of a TCCstuden|'
RosanneSontorclli=Borone,who combined
her original poem with a gnphic illustrotion.
Another of herpoems oppeats on our back
cover,and feels particulorly appropildte at
this time. As Ju'tin Stonehos said nore thon
once,"lfenough people didT'al Chi Chih
[practlce] , we might havepeace in this
world."
Her work was submittedby her teather,Sr.
Antonio Cooper.

I'ai ChiChih@
is a federallyregisteredtrademark
ownedby GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
the three cranes on the <over and on evety inside
page are thc artwork of Ou Mie Shu,
;opyright @ 2003 by Tlle Vttal F<srca,lourra:l of
'he
T'ai Chi Chih@ Cbrni:aiity.
All rights reserved.
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Letit now beknown,we'repretty wellcaughtup with all backentries,and havethe
spaceto considerlotsof newsubmissions
in the comingquarters.So,writethat artiyou'vehad in the backof your mind for quite awhile- aboutyour insights
how and what you'velearnedfromyour teacherand classmates,
how
hing a particular type of student or classhas been a challengeond/or a joy, how

going preparingteachercandidatesunderthe new requirementof gettingtwo
to signoff on a student,or any otheraspectof yourpracticeor teaching.
originalortworkto be consideredfor a coveror asan insidegraphic.(Think
what will comeout wellwhenreproducedin blackand white. Bolddesignswith
linestendto comethroughbest.Pen,ink or Chinesebrushpainting have
wellin thepast).
peacefuland/or inspiringsubjectmatter to be consideredfor a cover
or an insideillustration.Orphotographa personor peoplepracticingtheT'aiChi
Chihform. Oneof my favoritecoversof all time wastheSept.2000coverof TCC
Teachers
DeanneHodgsonand JudyMirczakflowingsmoothlyduringan outside
at the2000Teachers'Conference
in NewJersey.Thatvolunteerconference
had a truegift becousein that photograph,youcouldactuallySEE
chi moving.It wasincredible!
doYOUhaveto contributeto thispublication?I look forwardto findingout!
NoelAltman, Editor

pond
Readers
Res
Thank you for the wonderful layout
you did in the Uanuary'03lVital
Forceof my article. I was very surprised and happy to find a picture
includedand I am honoredto contribute to such a great publication.
This is my"'15minutesof fame"and I
will treasureshowing this to my
family. You must spend a lot of time
and love in putting TheVitolForce
together and you should be very
proud of your work. lt is wonderful
to read insightsfrom others in the
TCCcommunity. My best,
Siobhon Hutchinson
New Egypt, NJ

lEditor3 Note: Thanksfor the nice
note, Siobhan! I'm glad you enjoyed
the layout. Yes,yours might be the
first where I was able to include a
photo not submitted by the writer.
Dan Pienciaksent so many good
ones from your training in October
that I had leftoversto use!
That needn'tbe your"l5 minutesof
fame"- feel free to write in as you
continueyourjourney as an accredited
T'ai ChiChihteacherand discover
new insights in teaching,in your
practice,in your students' practices,
and on any other topic relatedtoT'ai
ChiChihJoy Thru Movement.
You have reachedone plateau,but
there are more ahea{ and plenty
more to write about! Thanksfor contributing!l

. . . I havebeenworkingon the soft
legssincethe lastVFJ,
and some
daysit seemsto work betterthan
others(whatsnew?).WhenI do
concentrate
on softeningthe leg as

I shiftthe weighton to it,it is almost
likepullinga vacuumon that leg.
Whensofteningthe leg andflowing
from the cente[it isjust likethe
body is beingpulledinto that vacuum with no effort.Seemsthat [Ed's]
articleand Justin's
articlewereboth
beneficialto
me thistime.
I reallylookforwardeachquarterto
gettingthe VFJ.Thistime when it
arrived,I waspreparingthe house
andfood to have12ladiesfor Brunch
the nextmorning.Butit did not
matter;I stoppedfor a coupleof
hoursand readthru thejournal.lt is
almostlikeunwrapping
the biggest
presenton the birthdaytableas a
child.. . . LoveandBlessings,
NancyAdams
Stewartstown,
PA

I wonder if a "What'sNew" could be
added to help find updates. I
noticed that the website was updated . . . lt would make it easyto
locatewhat is new without going to
each part.
Ann MarieWyrsch
St.Louis,MO
Studentof KathyAlbers

lVF.lWebmasterTed Fleishman responds: "The idea of a'What's New
Page'is a good ideo and one I have
beentoying around with for awhile but
I never just'sat down and did iti Thanks
tothe writer's suggestion,itis now a
reality. Your interest is appreciated."
He notes that the listing of changes
will NOTinclude"housekeeping
updates"like "trademark grammar

updates,deletion of workshopsafter
expirations,etc." but will be of
"updates that are of interest to the
public."l

To All My FriendsatVitalForce,
Keepup the wonderfuljobyou are
doing. I lovereadingthe informative and enjoyablearticlesOftenlfind pertinentmaterialto
usein my variousclasses.
Thankyou and . . . muchjoy &
prosperityin 2003.
Enclosed
is a donationto support
your fine efforts. Love,
SueNugent-Reed
W.Nyack,NY

At long last I have finished one small
article l've been intending to write.
[Seepage 8]. I hope we can have a
permanent section in the VFJfor
teachingtips....
Sondy McAlister
Hayward,CA
[Editor'sNote: I am reluctant to commit to any new"permanent"sections
on just about anything, unlessI get a
teacherwho commits to providing
materialfor me EVERYquarter
(either writing it up him or herself,or
solicitingit and forwarding it on).
Thisis how"The LighterSide"got
started,with the commitment of
TeacherSharonSirkis. I am, of
course,open to the topic, but I don't
continuedon page3l
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Zenand the T'aiChiChihform
ByJustinStone
Thethanksofferedto me for sharingthe form is
Th" T'aiChiChihdisciplineis true Zen practice.You
I don't haveto reconcileDivinitywith Emptiness
not takenpersonally.
My yearsin the Orientand
(Void)and don't haveto struggleto find your Self;
painstaking
searchmerelypointto the necessary
trainindeed,thereis no placefor struggle,self-doubt,
ingfor carryingout my mission.lndianphilosophers
and
intellectualconjectureinT'aiChiChihpractice.Justdo
and greatYogisoften referto the creativeforce(energythe movementscorrectly,
without effort,and let the
wisdom)that is Prana(CHl).Longhoursof practicehad
effecthappen.The resultsare
led to "Letit bei not to defining
alwayssurprising
whenput into
it. To ariseat 5 A.M.,sleepyand
Just. . . let the effecthappen.
words,but thereis no needfor
feelingdrowsy,only to havethat
words.Onewho doesnot regu- Theresultsare alwayssurprising transferred
into an energetic
larlypractisethe f'ai ChiChih
being
thru
30
minutesof pracwhenput into words,but thereis
movementscanneverknow
tice,is muchlikethe feelingI
thru another'sdescription,
what no needfor words.Onewho
experienced
at Eiheji,Dogen's
the blissfulfeelingis that comes does
monastery,
in
the mountainsof
not regularlyproctisethe
from the circulation
and balancnorthernJapanat 3:30in the
T'aiChiChihmovementscan
ing of the CHl.EastIndianphimorning.No needto think.lf
losophydealsa gooddealwith
you truly wantto experience
neverknow,thru another's
the"LifeForce?also
calledthe
Mushin(nomind),do the T'aiChi
description,what the blissful
"VitalForce"and,sometimes
Chrhmovementscorrectly,don't
"lntrinsicEnergy."Whenthis
sit with legscrossed,
experiencfeelingis that comesfrom the
CosmicEnergyflowsthru one,
ing physical
and mentalanguish;
circulationand balancingof the just movefrom the center(the
Truthis experienced,
not
described.All the self-doubtand CHl.. . .Whenthis Cosmic
T'anT'ien),and flow effortlessly.
egoisticremembrances
sell
It'snot hard,but it'scomplete.
Energyflowsthru one,Truthis
countlessnumbersof books,but
they do not bringrestor conexperienced,nof described.
In Zen practice,
the Mastermay
tentment.I would saythat
havehad 1000monks,andonly
three-quarters
of the lettersI receivefromT'aiChiChih
two or threeof them experience
satisfaction
afteryears
studentsthroughoutthe worldcontainthe samesimple of effort.Zensays:"Just
eat when hungryand sleep
practicehaschangedmy life."
sentence:"T'aiChiChrh
whentired."lf so,whydo Mastersalwaysexhort: "try
Oftenthereis reference
to the writer'sexperienceof leavharder,harder"(that is not the "effortof no effort")?You
ing a sickbed aftertwo yearsto resumea painting
do not haveto "try harder"toexperience
the blissof the
career.Or,if the writerhasworkedhardand received
CHlflowingthru you,balanced
in YinandYang.After
accreditation
asa T'aiChiChihteacher-aftersuitable
practisingthe T'aiChiChihmovementsfor severalyears,
training-he/she now knowshow to relaxinto the flow
onewill probablyhavethe feelingthat"no-oneisdoing
of daily practiceand the stateof the "effortof no effort'i
anything;T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementis doingI'ai
Thentheremightbe a descriptionof how the teacher's
ChiChihJoyThruMovement."Thismeansyou havegotstudentshavedoneawaywith migraineheadaches,
ten yourselfout of the way;thereis onlythe flowingCHl.
greatlyimprovedtheirosteoporosis,
or found surcease
Youhaveenteredthe CosmicRhythm.Softness
is there;
from muchsufferingwith Parkinsons.
These,however,
not far behindis what I havecalled"the Growthof
do not touch on the true benefitsof T'aiChiChihpracCertainty'ils not this"Growthof Certainty"what
one
tice,the spiritualdepth-plumbing
that bringsjoy to all
strugglesfor in Zen practice?
who practisethe f'ai ChiChihdisciplineregularlyand
well.
The Vital
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Learning Opportunities
ByEdAltman
lwould liketo respondto CheryAnn Hoffmeyer's
I thought-provoking
articlefrom the January2003issue
of TheVitalForce.I applaudher for wantingto provide
studentswith moreopportunitiesto be includedwithin
the community,
and I thinkmanyteachers
sharethat
opinion.I alsoappreciate
herwillingness
to makeher
visionknownto all.
I believethat the T'aiChiChihcommunityis very
inclusive.Countless
localeventsareofferedthroughout
the community,
whichareopento students.These
includeopen practices,
localworkshops,
teacherpreparationdaysand the celebration
of JustinStone'sbirthdayduringthe annualDayof joyThruMovement.The
Teachers'
Conference
alsoencourageslocalstudentsto
experience
the joy of an open practicewith hundredsof
othersincerestudentsand teachers.
TheVitalForce
Calendar
of Eventslistsworkshopsand retreatswherestudentscanwork side-bysidewith accredited
teachersto learnmoreaboutthe
movementsand underlyingphilosophyof the T'aiChi
Chihdiscipline.
TheSedonaT'aiChiChihretreatis
alwayswellattended,and will be offeredfor the third
straightyearfor studentsand teachersfrom all overthe
international
community.Thisyearwe arealsobeginningto offerT'aiChiChihIntensivecoursesto providean
evengreateropportunityfor studentsto deepentheir
practiceoverseveraldaysin an environmentthat is similarto a Teacher
Trainingcourse.
BetweenSandy,Pamand l,we canofferas many
coursesasthe T'aiChiChrhteachingcommunitywants
to host.Thereis no organization
and we haveno ruling
or authoritative
body in the T'aiChiChrhcommunity
makingthesedecisions.
Thecommunitybelongsto us
all,not one personat the top. Sometimes
we reachout
and encourage
teachersto think aboutofferingan
event,but the decisionasto the type of courseofferedis
madeby the localteacher(s)
basedon the needsof the
region.Whenthereis enoughcommittedinterestin an
areato supportan event,it getsscheduled.
Thisis why
gapsin the communityschedule,
therearesometimes

and why someeventsarelistedas"Possible
Future
Events"in TheVitalForce.
Duringthe lastseveralyears
we'vebeenableto
offerworkshopsin new areasof the communitywhere
therehaven'tbeenmanyaccredited
teachers.
Thisis how
get'bn the map'lAsidefrom offering
newercommunities
inspiration
and instruction
to individuals,
thesecourses
havealsobeeninstrumental
in buildingnewcommunitiesand strengthening
regionaltiesbetweenteachers.
I havea suggestion
for teacherswho want to
includetheir studentsin the greaterT'aiChiChihcommunity: bringin your copyof TheVitalForceand shareit
with your students.Readinspiringarticlesin classand
highlightthe eventsin the calendar
that areopento
students.Makecopiesof the membershipform availableand let them knowthat studentsareencouraged
to
becomemembers.No one reallyknowshow manyT'ai
ChiChihstudentsthereare in our community,but by
evenconservative
estimatesit is well into the 100,000's
and mayevenbe in the millions.Yetstudentscurrently
accountfor lessthan25o/o
of membershipin TheVital
ForceAssociation.
Experience
hasshownthat inspired
studentscontinueto be activein classes
and makemore
progress
in theirpractice,
and thisis somethingall
teacherswould liketo see.As morestudentsare
inspiredand encouraged
to attendcommunityevents,
morecanbe scheduled
to meetthisadditional
demand.
Weareat the serviceof the community.
I believethat our communityis very inclusive
but cannotaffordto be strictlyinclusive.Teachersneed
time awayfrom studentsto focuson improvingtheir
own practice.Thisallowsteachersto returnto being
good studentsand to receiveadditionalinstruction
qualifiedseniorteachers.
from sincere,
Thatiswhy no
feesarechargedto accredited
teacherswho auditall or
part of a T'aiChiChrh
Teacher
Trainingcourse.Thisis
alsothe primarymotivebehindattendingthe annual
Teachers'Conference,
and wasthe impetusbehindoffering the Teacherrenewalsand retreatsthat allowteachersto becomerejuvenated
withoutfeelingthe needto
provideinstructionfor students.

April
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Teacherhasquestionsaboutthe
TCCmovementsfor EdAltman
lEditor'sNote: Although the following exchangetook place over a year ago between a TCCteacherand the Headof the
TCCCommunity,the questionsand answersare still valuable to hear today.l

. . . l'vejust readthe newteachers'
manualandam especially
taken
with the additionof the "commentson chih"- intuitiveknowledge! Thathasbeenmy experiencebut l'veneverseenanything
in printaboutit...ahhhhh...
It occursto me that another
goodadditionto the manual
mightbe the ideaof givingstudentsa mapof wheretheywill be
going in the nexteightweeksby
demonstrating
that eightof the
19 movementsusethe samefront
to backmotion,one bent legand
one straightleg...and that sixof
the movementsusethe same
sideto sidemovement- again,
one bentlegandonestraight
(Si*HealingSoundsactually
1"9...
usesboth)...This
onechangein
my teachingseemsto havemade
it possiblefor studentsto makea
quantumleapin theirabilityto
learnthe form...I introducethe
ideaalmostimmediately
in the
firstlessonaspart of my introductory lecture...lt
seemsto help
them relax- and relaxedstudentslearnfaster!

Workingwith the ideasgiven
me in teachers'renewal
and training,a questionarises.I was left
with the idea that there is not so
much up and down movementin
the taffies,but rather it's preferable to sinkdown and staydown
all the way through? Now l'git
down and staydown" in the last
wrist circleand my step to the
sidein WristCircleVariationand teach it that way...butif I try
to staydown all the way through
all the Taffies,the chi seemsto
resistand sayuh uh,nope,no
way! Pluslthink studentswould
have a problem keepingtheir
kneesbent so much for so long...
So am I laboringhereundera
falseimpression- that isn'twhat
you meant after all?
Also,when my weight shifts
onto the back leg,l feel it move
through the sole of my foot into
the heel - yet I thought I heard
you saythat the weight restson
the whole foot... Experimenting
with this I find that tuckingmy
bottom a bit achievesmore of a
uniform pressureon the sole of

the foot ratherthan just the heel
- and alsoimprovesmy alignment...interesting! | usedto tuck
and somewherealong the line I
let that go...Tuckinggivesme
more stability...
aha! The question
remains,though - weight flowing into heelor maintainingit
along the entire sole of foot?
l've madea listof the principles
and want to run it by you - am I
leavinganythingout or putting
anythingin that wouldn'tbe considereda principle?1) alignment
2) stance 3) weight shift(yinning
and yanging)4) scanningfor
tension 5) flowing softlywith
continuity6) swimmingthrough
heavy air 7) effort of no effort 8)
loosepelvisand soft knees 9)
concentrationin solesof the feet
10) top of body light,hollow...
Any feedbackyou give me will
be greatlyappreciated!
Love,
Beverly [McFarlandl

EdAltmanrespondsto questions
Hi Beverly,
Herearemy responses
to someof yourquestions.
The Vital
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yourconcerns
I understand
aboutthe up-and-down
aspectsof the Taffymoves.I too haddifficultywhen
Justinadmonished
me for goingup anddown.lt

felt constrainingto"keep it down there"when the
Chi wanted to riseat the conclusionof the weight
shift. Here'smy perspective:Theplane of the movement is sideto side so any energy spent risingand
sinking is not productive. Of course,trying to restrict
the movementin a specificway can alsowasteenergy
so there is a balanceto be found. Personally,l've
found it extremelyhelpful to explorethe role of tension in the legsduring the weight shift. As the
weight shift reachesan extreme,tension often builds
up,and the naturalway to releasethis is to extend
the leg which causesthe body to rise.Therefore,as I
shift the weight I consciouslyrelaxthe substantial
leg to invitethe completeweight shift in that direction. When I do this,| find that I naturallystaywithin
the planeof the movement without fighting with
the tension.
With respectto the feelingof the weight shift
in the sole of the foot, I feel that there is a "sweet
spot" midway betweenthe heel and the ball of the
foot. I usethis as a target for the weight shift. When
shiftingforward I feel the weight drift graduallyforward until it comesto that spot at which point

everythingis in balance(at leastin my practice.)
When I shift the weight back l'm also paying attention to that spot on the backfoot. What l've found is
that the informationfrom the substantialfoot is
invaluablein helpingme with my alignment.lf lfind
that the weight is more on the ball of the front foot,
l'm almostcertainlyleaningforwardduring the
weight shift. Similarly,ifthe weight is more toward
the heel of the back foot it reflectsa backward lean
of the spine. As I recall,you had a tendencyto lean
backwardduring your weight shifts,and this would
seemto be the casefrom your own experienceswith
the heel vs.the "whole foot'j
The two additional"principles"you
might
want to includeare circularityand polarity.As I've
continued to practiceI'vefound these subtle areas
havea much largereffect on the movementsthan I
originallyrealized.

BestWishes!
Ed lAltman]

Progress
occursin teacher'sform
. . . Speakingof which! And
speakingof wow! Thosetips you
gave me have brought incredible
results...l
startedout struggling
with the ideaof 'gittin'down and
stayin'down"* while doing the
Taffies...lsharedmy processwith
my continuingstudents- and
one of them,a belly dancer,said:
you shift over
Look,this is easy...
to a bent leg and then bring your
other bent leg over to meet it...
got it! And my
oh! Ahhhhhhh....l
body lovesit...a whole areaof
tension(that i didn't even realize
was there) removed from

practice...
l'm suddenlyallowing
thoseTaffiesto happen in a new
way...
And this one shift openedup
the concept of allowing to a new
levelallthrough my practice...
Subtletiesare revealingthemselvesto me...Circleswithin circles
have come to life so that I feel
that circlein Variatonof Around
the Platterjust rollingaround
just one of
insidethe outer circle...
many such"aha's"!

now too,afteryour reminderto
tuck my butt -( my rear,asthe
dalailamawouldsay)- something l'd let go of somehow...
Tuckingbringsmy weightmore
fullyonto eachfoot - and
whata difference
that makes!
My studentshaveall beenbenefitting,too,from theseideasand
puttingthemto good use.. . .
Love,
Beverly[McFarlandl

Ithink

is better
April2OO3
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Studentrequestshelpin findinga teacher
to prepareherfor TCCteachertraining
"fuere

are fa.ir teachersIi sted

onmvpainioAlconinOcer',

'

iir: . "-.;\l

'.

rr,',;*f,tfrfi',,S..,iiot;
Hi Anne,
Goodquestion.Hardfor usto know. One is a longtime
and dedicatedteacher.I auditedat the accreditation
of
two othersin1997 both movedwell. I don't know
the lastone.
Since1997,I haveseenthe most experienced
teacherat one (or maybetwo teacherconferences).
She
may haveattendedanotherone or two eventsas well.
Oneof the two whosetrainingI auditeddid attendboth
teacherconferences
and otherTCCeventsveryconsistentlyfor aboutthreeor four yearsfollowingaccreditaI haveseen
tion,andthen stoppedcoming.Because
person
probably
movemostrecently,lwould
start
that
there.
The Vital

Force

Theteacherswho attendcommunity-wide
TCC
(led
eventson a regularbasis
by the originatorof the
form,the headof the communityor eitherof the
teachertrainers)
tend to be the oneswho makethe
moresubtlebreakthroughs
in theirpersonalpractice,
and reacha higherlevelof understanding.
But,this is a
generality,
and is not true in everycase.Whatis paramount is that thereis an attitudeof discovery
when
practicingthe form,so that new insightscanbe seen.
Beingin the presence
of one who movesmoreproficientlywill tend to open up the awareness.
Wedo not haveany up-to-dateinformationon
anyof thesefolks.ThethreeI knewthe bestwereall sincere.And sincerityis alsosomethingyou shouldbe
lookingfor.

Youwill haveto makethis decisionfor yourself.
you couldmeetwith eachof them to seehow
Perhaps
they moveand who you feelwill pushyou. In other
words,you interviewthem.Thestandardshavegone up
sinceeachof them wasaccredited,
and it would be
you
doing
no favorif they didn't reallypushyou to
excel.However,
eventhoughyou are interviewingthem
in the beginningto makeyour choicefor a primary
teacherto work with, afterthat, the processof determining your courseof preparation shouldbe turned
over to the teacheryou have chosen(andwho is willing
to workwith you).Thereis no one way to preparea student,and eachteacherhashis/hermethodsthat work.
Do keepin mind that the only wayyou'llgo to a
teacheraccreditation
courseis if a teacherfeelsyou are
readyto go and is willingto referyou andthis is not
somethingthat canbe bought. lt is not somethingthat
canbe rushedto fit a certaintimeline.lt is not something that canbe guaranteedif you takea teacherprep
course.Thisis a scienceand alsoan art,and the teacher
will"know"when
it is the righttime (andwhenit is not
-- althoughyou may not seewhy). lt is the teachers'
word and reputationwhenthey signthe referralform.

Theywill only do it if they feelsureyou will passthe
course.
After you work with the first teacheryou choose,
a secondteacherhasto be consultedand workedwith
to somedegree[howevermuch he/shefeelsis necessarylfor a secondsignatureof approval.Thatis new this
year.Sinceyou subscribeto lhe VitalForce,l'msureyou
havereadhow the"deferral"process
hasbeencancelled
asof this calendaryear.Fromnow on,teachercandidatesattendon a pass/failbasis- all the morereason
to be sureof your preparationbeforeyou go.
I hopeyou haveboth of JustinStone'svideo(the
tapes
1994and the 2000versions,
whichareentirely differenttapes),the text by Justinand the audiotape
"JustinStoneSpeakson T'aiChiChih.'ln my opinion,all
areessentialin preparingfor teacheraccreditation.
All
canbe orderedthrough anyT'aiChiChihteacheror
directlyfrom GoodKarmaPublishing.
Bestwisheson yourjourney!
- NoelAltman

Teacher

ffi

vt/]l
i,i

r
ii ab'#g$'iHi
theaudio tape,'
April
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Teachersuggestsfurthertrainingfor
teachersbeforepreparingstudents
[EditorSNote: At my requestthe followingwriter,TCC
TeacherDonnaMcElhose,
hasupdatedan article(a letter
to EdAltmanwith suggestions
for future changerelating
to the eliminationof the deferralprocess)
whichshesubmitted lastspring.lt wasnot publishedpriorto this due
to accidentalerroron my part! My apologiesto Donnaand
the restof the TCCcommunityfor the delay,and my error.l
DearEd,
As Noelasked,I havegone backoverthe articleI sent
you lastspring.Theold articlereallyisn'tthat relevant
now becauseof the discussions
that took placeduring
and after flastyear'steachers'lconference.
One point I would liketo repeatfrom that article
is to suggesta coursefor teachers
on Preparing
Students
for Teacher
Training,
a coursethat couldbe videotaped,
so a "homestudy"coursewouldbe available
for purchaseby thoseteacherswho couldnot attendin person.Thisvideowouldonly be soldto teachers.Included
with the videowould be writteninstructions,
a listof
pointsfor reference
and a sectionwith questionsto be
answeredby the teacher.Theteacherswho completed
this course,
eitherin personor at home,wouldbe partof
the solutionof sendingwell-prepared
studentsto
teachertraining.

that we are now readyto find a deeperunderstanding
of T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement,as our studentstake
growanddiscover
usto a new level.Aswe understand,
partsof the T'aiChiChihdisciplinethat we did not know
aboutbefore,we realizeit is timeto takea deeperlookat
how to be a teacher.WeattendTeacher
Training
Courses,
workshops
and retreats,
but find mostof what is
coveredat thoseeventsis stillmorefor the beginner.Not
a greatdealof depthcan be providedthere.
Then,someonefindsuswho lovesTCCpractice
as muchaswe dq and we want to shareour deepest
understanding
of the TCCdisciplinewith that person.
Butwait;thereis no help here.How canwe guidesomeoneelseto a levelof trainingthat we havenot had?
Nowis when we arereadyto receivemoreguidancewe haveshedour coatsand knowwe are readyfor
more.Now we canbe taughtto teachthosestudents
who seekto becometeachers.
MoniqueBeneteau,
in herarticle"Canadian
student weighsin with her view,"alsoin the October2002
VitalForce,expresses
this ideabeautifully.Please
reread
great
points,
herarticle,asthereare many
especially
the
four stages.
5o,perhapssomefocusshouldbe on the present teacherswho wishmoretraining.I realizesome
teachersand studentsare in veryspecialplacesand
haveallthistrainingat theirdoorstep.Manyof usdo
not. I am onewho doesnot,and I am one who would
likemoretraining.I am readyfor it and I am not abdicatingany part of my responsibility
to my studentsby
sayingthat.

KimGrant'sarticle,"Embrace
or Abdicate?"
in the
October2002issueof the VitalForcetouchedon the
ideaof this type of course.Theproposedcoursecould
be taught in a coupleof differentlocationseachyearfor
thosereadyand ableto takeit. Thevideowouldensure
accessto this advancedtrainingfor teacherswho want
it but areunableto attendthe course.Eventually,
teacherswho takethe coursecouldbecomethe onesto
checkthe answerssentin by thosewho do the courseat
in training.
home-teachershelpingteachers

Takeoff your coat,explore new concepts,ond
expondyour owareness.

The proposedcoursewould be a guidefor
the nextstepfor us aswe grow and are ready
teachers,
for deeperguidance.

I invitecomments
fromthe communityon this
ideaof a coursefor teacheradvancement,
to enhance
our Journeyof Discovery.

Whenwe completethe 40+ hoursof the
Trainingcourse,it maymeanfor mostof us
Teachers
10
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- DonnaMcElhose

T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement:
Movinginto our Centerof Stillness
BySr.RitaJeanDuBrey

sinceit exercises
the internalorgansand does
not tire one but tendsto increase
energy.
However,it is all-importantthat T'aiChiChihbe
donesoftlywithout effort-'The effort of no
effort'."tl

disciplinecontinuesto deepenwithin
Th" T'aiChiChrh
I me the meaningof "Bestilland knowthat I am God"
(Psalm46,vs.11).In Greek,to knowisto experience.
T'ai
ChiChihpractice,for me,is an experienceof stillness,
of
presence,
go,
of letting of restingin the present
moment.
TheT'aiChiChih
discipline
isall aboutbeingin
the presentmoment.My earlymorningpracticeof the
T'aiChiChihform hashelpedme to deepenmy experienceof stillness
and lettinggo in CenteringPrayer.Both
areprayingwithoutwords.
TheT'aiChiChihform wasoriginatedby Justin
Stone,a formerT'aiChiCh'uaninstructor.Justin,who
recentlycelebratedhis [86th]birthdayrecognized
the
difficultystudentsexperienced
in learningthe 108
movements
of T'aiChiCh'uan,
with manyneverreturning
to completethe course.The 19 movementsof the f'ai
ChiChihform with one finalposearegentle,take little
coordination
and canbe doneby peopleof anyage
group. In fact,the T'aiChiChihmovementscan be
learnedfrom a bookor videotape.Dueto a congenital
condition,one of my studentspracticedthe movements,
whilesitting,duringallof the sessions.
TheT'aiChiChihpracticeis joy throughmovement! lt is translatedas"knowledgeof the Supreme
Ultimate."The movementsand namesof movements
cameintuitivelyto JustinStone.Theformsof the T'ai
ChiChihdisciplinearethe sameall overthe world.The
purposeof T'aiChiChihpracticeisto circulateand balancethe Chior the VitalEnergyin the body.Theflow of
energyin our bodiescan be interferedwith by stress,
grief,and physical/emotional/spiritual
illness.Thi Chi
Chrhpracticepromotesharmony,
balanceand a senseof
well beingwith the effectsbeingcumulative.

In additionto teachingat an activeSenior
CitizenCenter,
teachingSt.Mary'sHospitalClub's60
membersand offeringseveralcommunitypresentations,I haveexperienced
the joy of offeringthreeeight
weeksessions
in our Centerfor Complementary
Therapies,with
one [ast] sessionscheduled[in] 2002.A
total of 55 participants
in the pasttwo eightweeksessionsreflectthe eagerness
of peopleto taketime for
self-care.The practiceof the T'aiChiChihform affords
the opportunityto ministerto oneselfand to enjoy
someof the beneficial
effectsof relaxation,
serenity,
increased
energy,self-discovery
and strengthening
of
muscles.
questionnaires
Evaluation
completedat the conclusionof eight-weeksessions
offeredthe following
responses
to the question:Whatwasof mostvalueto
you in thisprogram?
x "Meditativemovement"
"'All of it hashelpedme to learnthe art of relaxation."
*"Gettingin touchwith myself"
*"Helpedwith balance"
*"Learningcontrolwith relaxation- it is possiblefor

JustinStonenotes:
"Thestudentmustnot thinkof T'aiChiChihas
exercise.In truth, it is the best exerciseI know,

ln 1974,Justin
Stonepublished
hisfirstbookon
the T'aiChiChihform with the firstTeachers'Training
Classbegunin August,'1975.ln August,2001,
my week
of teachertrainingin NewJerseywasa deeplyspiritual
experience.
Thepresence
of EdAltman,Headof the TCC
Community,
with hisgentleness,
centeredness,
senseof
humorand humilityhelpedto moveme towardcompletion of the teacher-training
coursewith accreditation
to
teachthe T'aiChiChihform. My ministryas a Sr.of 5t.
Josephof Carondelet
hasbeengreatlyenhancedand I
am deeplygratefulto JustinStone,EdAltmanand to all
who havehelpedme on this phaseof myjourney!

I

continuecton
page3 t
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Creativity
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
f\ /l rny levelsof creativityareavailableas the T'aiChi
lV lchih teachingunfoldswithin us. lt is importantto
becomeacquaintedwith all of them. The morewe do
our practice,
the morewe learnaboutthe verysignificant benefitof creativity.
Howoftendo we hearsomeonesay,"lwouldlove
to do'X'but ljust don't knowhow to go aboutit?" For
practitioners
of the T'aiChiChlhdiscipline,
the solution
would be simple.Firstwe woulddo our practice.Then,
duringpracticeor soonafterward,
an ideawouldcome
abouthow to proceed.Or a personwith the'know how'
(NoticeI didwouldcomealongto helpusaccomplish'X.'
n't saytheydo it for us.Thatmight happen,but the original premisewasthat we would loveto do something.)
Thissoundsvery simpleto T'aiChiChihteachers;
for manyit'sa dailyoccurrence.
lt just dependson how
mindfulwe areof stayingtrueto the principlesand how
committedwe areto our practice.(Do we practiceevery
day,not just on the dayswe feel like it, or havetime?)
goeswithin,the outsidephysManytimesasa practitioner
icalmanifestation
of the movementsseemsto become
lessand lessimportant.This,however,is far fromthe
truth. Theoutwardmanifestation
tellsmuchaboutwhat
is actuallygoingon inside.Thisis why at Tuesdaymorning T'aiChiChihpracticein AlbuquerqueJustinoften remindsus to not do the T'aiChiChihmovementscarelessly.
Somestudentsbecomevery minimalin their
movements.Thisminimalismspeaksvolumesabout not
beingopento sharingwhat'sinside.(lt'salsoan indication of a splitbetweenthe insideand the outside.)lf we
rememberthatT'aiChiChihJoyThruMovmentis about
integrityand balance,
then the flow betweeninnerand
outertakeson a new meaning.Whatwe know inside
flowsoutside,makingthe interiorworld accessible
to
our everydaylife.Thisunderstanding
takesour practice
and dailyactionsout of the superstitious
realm(not
knowinghow somethinghappened)and into what
Justincalls'thegrowthof certainty.'
Wearefortunateto havethe gift of T'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovement;it bringscreativityto new levelsin
our lives.Arewe readyand opento participatingin this
continuedon page31
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growthcontinuesfor teacher
Personal
By DaleBuchanan
lEditor'sNote: Dale wrote this article almost a year ago. lt
has now been six years sincehe was accreditedto teach.l

What
weneed
is to not
need,and all things
will bejust
os they
ore!
pyramidpoemtwo yearsago,and now I am
lwrote this
I startingto understandit'smeaning.Forthe firsttime
in my life,I recentlywent into a situationwith absolutely
no expectations
of the outcome.Duringthe beginning
of the T'aiChiChihWorkshop/Retreat
hostedby Deanne
Hodgsonin Sedona,
AZ on April 18-21l2012l,I wasasked
what I neededfrom thisweekend.I had nothingto say
exceptthat I felt I needednothing,wantednothing,and
expectednothingwhile I wasthere.lalso notedthat I
wascompletelyopen to receivewhateverthe weekend
wasto bringwith an openheart.

Second,
a recentpersonalexperience
with one
of my studentsforcedme to examinethe levelof high
expectations
I placeon my life,TCC
students,
family,and
friends.At that very moment,as I wasforcedto look
inside,I decidedit wastime to let go of that,alongwith
my needto controlpeople,situations,
and events.I
knewat that momentthat my lifewould mostlikely
neverbe the sameagain.
Thatweekendin Sedonawasone of the best
timesI haveeverhad. Not becauseof the beautiful
Arizonadesertor wonderfulinstructionof EdAltman,
but becauseI wasreadyto begina newjourney...probablythe mostimportantone so far. I am gratefulto the
TCCdisciplinefor bringingme to this place.As I told
peopleduringthe workshop,TCC
practicehasallowed
me to travelall overthe countrywhile meetingthe most
wonderfulpeopleon earth. I knowof nothingelsethat
canbring me suchpowerfullifechangingenergyand
the abilityto leadsucha joyouslifeat the sametime. As
I finishthisarticle,
I sitwith a hugesmileon my faceand
a gentletearfallingdown my cheek.As I recallfiveyears
ago,I almostskippedout on my teacherstrainingthe
very lastminute.l'm glad I stuckwith it and madeit this
far. Morethan ever,I lookforwardto my 10-year
anniversary
in2OO7.

WOW!Beingso opento the universeto provide
for me withoutexpectingan actualresultor gettingin
the way.Thiswas new to me and in the pastI might
havebeenscaredto giveup so muchcontrol,however
thistime I wasat peaceandfelt verygrounded.ln fact
duringspecialceremonyon Saturday,
I wasaskedwhat
peacemeantto me. I knewmy answerwithouta hesitation;it meant"havingno expectations
and no fear."
Howon earthdid I arriveat this wonderfulplace
in my life? l'm not exactlysure,howeverI feel that two
thingshavecontributedto beingin this moment.First,
practicehasbeenverypowerfulthis
my regularTCC
pastyear.I cantell this becausemy instincts,
intuition,
andenergyhavebeenat an alltimehigh.Thisweekend
workshopmarkedthe five-year
anniversary
of me get(April19,1997)
ting my teacheraccreditation
and it
journey
marksa veryincredible
on my spiritualpath.
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Teachers
meeton EastCoastto share
waysto teachthe TCCmovements
BySr.MegCostello
CourseHost
Snowwasthe weatherprediction
for the East.Thisdid not stopthe
CHlfrombringingtogether22
Teachers.
lt wasthe firstworkshop
for Teachers
LearningHowto Teach
TCCJoyThruMovement.Sandy
McAlisterand 5r.Meg greetedeach
one on Fridayafternoon,January
3,
2003.lt wasjust the beginningof a
smoothflowingweekendof learning newtechniques.
By5:00PM Friday,
enougheager
teachershad arrivedto get started,
so Sandyled us in a practicebefore
dinner.Thechatterin the dining
room bouncedwith excitement.
Unpackingand settlingin followed
a goodhot meal.By7:15PMwe
gatheredto sharestoriesthat
expressed
our upsand downswith
teachingTCCJoyThruMovement.
Sandybeganthe processwith her
"Oh Good!Oh No!"storythat gave
everyonea laugh.Sr.MaryGriffin
sharedthat teachingdeafchildren
the TCCform,one mustalsointroducethe TCCmovementsto the
interpreter.Howto handlecorrectionswasa topic that raisedmany
stories.To keepit light,Siobhan
relatedhow her marketingefforts
beganwith gettingher certificate
framed.Suzanneconnectedus with
the animalsin herneighborhood.
Shehadnoticedthatthe dolphins
camein as shepracticed.Deerand
eventhe chipmunkobservedher
movementsin quietassurance
14
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when shewaspracticingin the
woods.Weendedthe eveningon
that quiet noteto reassure
us of a
good night'ssleep.
Saturday
morningcamequickly
and we hadearlypracticebefore
breakfast.
Theair waschillybut a
few took the time for a quickwalk
aroundsomeof the beautiful43
acresof the Center.Gatheringfor
our 9:30AM session,
we camepreparedwith the topicsfor discussion.
Alignment,
stanceandweightshift
werethe BIGTHREE.
Sandyshowed
us"handson"waistand lowerback
to FEEL
the openingand closing.As
we triedthis out,Aprilshowedus
hertechnique
that got usallon our
feet and into two straightlines.We
eachheldthe personnextto us to
feelthe movement,
feelthe shifting.
"NewTechnique
#1" wasa lot of
fun. On to RockingMotionandto
helpthe studentswith "swing"not
forcedbut allowingthe movement.
SisterAntoniaspokeof a more
wholisticapproach
to looknot only
at the heightof the heelsbut why
arethe heelstoo high?Whyarethe
toestoo high? As we continuedto
work with eachmovement,we
- heel
beganto feelconnections
to heel,palmto palm,fingertip to
fingertip.
Sometimes
we seesomethingnot
just rightbut areunableto put
wordsto it so Sandyshowedus how
shebeganto standnextto the student and try to do the movementas
the studentwasdoing it. Thiswas
givingSandythe feelof whatwas

out of sorts."NowI canput words
to what I see,"saidSandy.Wecontinuedto shareour strugglesand
feelingswith eachmovementuntil
it wastimefor lunch.
Theafternoonbeganat 1:45PM
with a discussion
of Continuing
Classes
and sideby sidemovements.We sharedso manystories
of how to,whatworks,what does
not workwithinthe variouskindsof
groups.Intermediate
classes
enteredthe topiclist. Someteacherswereusingsmallcardswith
phrases
that encouraged
students
to sharethe principlesof TCCpractice.Thesequotesmaycomefrom
Justin'sbooks,articlesfrom the Vifol
Forceandothermaterials
the teachersmaybe using.In allthissharing,
manyof the teachersexpressed
that
asthey taught,theirown movementsdeepened.
Valeriefound herselfin the park
everySundaymorningfor an open
door practiceand it washerway of
sharingthe peaceand comfortof
naturealongwith herTCCpractice.
By4:OOPMwe neededa breakand
decidedto tour the largermansion
on the grounds.lt wasan experiencesharedby all. Returning
to our
House,
we did a practicebeforedingaveus
ner.The7:15PMgathering
the opportunityto discussPractice
Partners
and otherstoriesthat
encouraged
eachof us to continue
to learn to try and usewhatever
works.SisterAntoniadid a closing
meditationand light serviceas
nightcameuponus.

Sundaymorningfoundus againat
earlypractice,breakfastand gathering.Theroutinewaseasy,fulland
neverwithout learning.As we continuedsharing,Joyous
Breathtook
hold of our feelings not in the
shoulders,
not in the arms,but in the
feet with sometensionin the palms;
relaxwith the tension.Reviewing
Passing
Cloudscaughta few learning
that the armsmovewith the waist.
Theconnecting
in the SixHealing
Soundsasone flowingmovement
ratherthan a harsh,pushing,bouncing aspiration
wasa gooddiscussion.
Comingto the end,Sandyinvitedus
to do RockingMotionwith gratitude for the gift of the weekend.lt
drew us into a tight circlefor a large
hug. lt is not the end,but the beginning of Teachers
learninghow to
teachTCCJoyThruMovement.

. . . Justreturnedfrom a wonderful
weekendhostedby 5r.Megat the
DominicanRetreatHousein Philadeljob in all
phia. Sandydid an excellent
that waspresented.lwas especially
gratefulfor a breakthroughafter she
demonstratedPuIling Taffyin alIowing the waistopeningto bring the left
hand underthe elbowwhichenabled
the movementto flow with no effort.
Notthat I hadn'tbeendoing that,but
thisinsighthelpedme"feelit" as never
before...Then
in thismorning'spractice,l felt the verysameopeningduring PassingCloudswith thelower
hand beingbroughtoverto theside
by the open waist.Feelingit makesall
the differencein the world.

Duringthisevent,lfoundanswersto
many questionsregardingteaching
and renewedmy loveof teachingthe
T'aiChiChihform! Weanalyzed
movementsand how to conveythem
to students,sharedstories,and experiencedthepowerand fun of community. Sandyput no limits on sharing
herknowledge,enthusiasm,
and love
of teaching.
Last,but not least,we allowedourselvesto bepamperedby SisterMeg's
caringhospitality,ate good food,and
enjoyedeachother'scompany,surroundedby the beautyand comfortof
the DominicanRetreatHouse.
- Viktoria Vercellefto

I alsorealizedthat in helpingto preparestudentsfor accreditation,that
everycorrectionis'wholistici..itis
Hereare a few wordsfrom
nevera matterof trying to"fix" one
SuzanneHerbers:"TheTeachers
part...itolwaysstemsfrom the whole.
Workshopwasa gift to a newly
accredited
teacher.Theyearsof wis- lcan rememberworkingwith Neal
Giacomelliintrying to get him to keep
dom and experience
in a warmsupportiveenvironment
waswonderful." his backheellower,andI reminded
him obout it...heworkedon that
heel...levenstartedsaying:"NealCarolynAllenbywrote"Thankyou
Heel'!lwas drivingboth of uscrazy.
Sr.Meg,Sandyandallthe particiThisweekenditfinally dawnedon me,
pantsin this veryspecialweekend.
the heelis onlyonepart of the whole.
We learnso muchaboutTCCpracTheheelwosthesymptom,but the
tice by teaching.lt waswonderful
sourceof theproblemwasin hiship. I
to hearand sharewisdom,experiknow [Edhas]talkedobout this
ence,techniques,
challenging
and
numeroustimes...but
I finallygot it!
inspirational
moments."
- anotherbreakthrough!Thisis
anotherexampleof how a student
will only'Qetit" whens/heis ready.
DebbieColewrote:"Thanksagain
for makingsucha beautifulspace
possible.Everything
It wasgood for Sandyto be with the
flowedso well.
22 teachersjust to get to know usand
lwantedto sharethe"peom"that
havea feelfor the EastCoastTeachers
waswrittenat the workshopwhich
prior to theAccreditation
in November.
wasinspiredby the commentsfrom
got
Everyone
who
quest
attended
o lot out of
MaryGriffinand her
to better
thesehours.Thegroupwasenthusiasunderstand
JoyousBreath,Siobhan
tic,as in allTCCteachergatherings.. .
Hutchinson
and howwe share
HEARIaswell asthe overallfeeling
- Sr.Antonia Cooper
from the otherteachers."
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TCCretreatdraws40 in Victoria,BC
By LynnShawRingham
CourseCo-Host
Fortyeagerand enthusiasticparticipants,
teachersand students
alike,gatheredrecently
in Victoria,
the garden
cityof BritishColumbia,
to celebratea T'aiChi
Chrhweekend with Ed
Altman.Thesetting
was Queenswood
RetreatCentre,a
wooded havenwithin
the limitsof this fair
city. Canadians,
averagingabout 1/2 our
numbers,gatheredfrom
Saskatchewan,
Alberta,and British
Columbia.Our Americanfriends
travelledfrom lllinois,North
Dakota,Oregon,Washingtonand,
Ed,from Kauai,Hawaii.Laughter
and light-hearted
fun mixedwell
with seriouspracticeand spiritual
contemplation.
Edfocusedon the importanceof
sensingour weight shiftin the
solesof the feet. He encouraged
us to flow from our centrewith
easeand continuous
softness,
awareness.
He invitedall of us to
deepenour practicesby exploring
our physicalalignment,working
with the everchangingrhythmof
our Chi,and welcomingour internal signsthat indicatepersonal
needfor re-balancing.
plum treesin
With Japanese
bloomand daffodilsaboutto burst
their heads,this was definitelya
16
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cross-border
celebration of T'ai Chi
Chihpracticein a natural,early
springsetting.lt was,truly,a
"west-coastevent"! We wish to
extendour heart-feltthanksto
JeanKatusfor her Good Karma
representation,
CheryAnn
Hoffmeyerfor her up-dateof the
2003TCCConferencein Banff,to
Ed,for his continuousdedication
to our growth and development
and to JustinStonefor his gift of
T'aiChiChih JoyThru Movement.

Practice,
Refinement
andJoy
job
As alwaysEddid a magnificent
in this Retreat!He continuesto
demonstratehis dedicationto TCC
JoyThruMovementand its purity
and integrityin his practice.His
respectfor the form is passedto
teachersand students,
while
encouragingus to improveand
purifyour own form.

Justingaveus TCCpracticeas a
toolfor transformation;
Edis modellingthisteachingwith great
impeccability.
He nevertellsus
what to do,but shareswhat he
does in his practice.Thereis a
consistenttheme of how to "walk
our talk"and integrateTCCprinciplesinto our dailylives.In this
retreat,I often heard him saying
"Let'snot talkabout the philosophy of TCC[practice],let's
practice
and in that way,let'sincorporate
the principlesof TCC[practice],
suchas:joy,softness,continuity,
fluidity of movement,propershift
of the weight,balanceof tension
and release,
how TCCpracticeis
done with the legsnot with
unnecessary
arm movements,
listeningto your body,stillness,
silenceand.........Joy,
JoyThru
MovementliandJoy it was!

With my deepestgratitudeto
Justin,the originatorof this Form,

continuity,holding
and releasing
tension
and allowingthe Chi
to direct not only my
practisebut alsoevery
other aspectof life.
Thankyou Edfor your
gentle persistence,
for
modellinghow to
teach,for inviting us to
exploreour own bodiesand directingour
attentioninwardand
everdeeper.
Thankfully,
Sr.Viola Bens
ChristoperLake,SK
CANADA

guardianof the
Edthe impeccable
Formand communitybuilder,and
to the TCCteachersand students
practicingand supportingTCCJoy
Thru Movement.My gratitude
alsogoesto LynnShaw-Ringham
for sharingin the organization
of
this Retreat.
Guadalupe Buchwald
CourseCo-Host
Victoria,BC CANADA

Thanks!
I could hardlywait to get backto
my classes
to passon the enthusiasm I broughtbackfrom Edand
fellow retreatpartisans.A few
peoplewonderedhow we could
do TCCpracticefor overtwo and a
half days.We told them how
quicklytime flew. Two of my studentswho attendedwere so animated at this week'sclassthat you

knew they had caughtthe TCC
bug. So muchJoyand happiness.
What a privilegeto shareit with
others.All I can sayis"Thankyou
Justinfor givingus a new way of
lookingat and livinglife."And
anotherthanksto you and Lynn
for makingit possible,
Guadalupe.
Donna Aldous
Meadow Lake,SK CANADA

lfound the workshopso helpful
and enjoyable.The settingwas
delightful,peacefuland warm.
Eventhough l've been doing TCC
practicefor almost10yearsand
teachingit for nearlyeight years,I
discoveredthat I havemuch more
to learn,andEd'steachingwas
very clearand insightful.lt was
truly a weekendof "JoyThru
Movement"in a communityof kindred spirits.
Karen Williamson
Sequim,WA

from atten[Editor'sNote: Responses
deescontinueon page20.1

Thiswas my first experienceofa TCCRetreatand I
know it won't be my last.
Thanksto Lynnand
G u a d a l u p ep' sl a n n i n ga n d
organization
we had the
opportunityto giveour full
attentionto learningand
the inwardjourney.I am
leavingherewith new
insightson softnessand
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Calendarof Events
1
TCCINTENSIVE
w/ PAMTOWNE
Location: Ringwoo4 NJ
Contact: DanPienciak
P.O.Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:
wakeupdaniel@aol.com

- 5pm)
(8:30am
TCCWORKSHOP
w /SANDYMaALISTER
Location: Sitka,AK
Contact
NancyJo Bleier
702 BiorkaSt.
Sitka,AK 99835
Phone: (907)747-5039
e-mail:tfnjb@hotmailcom

Student/TeacherAttendanceFee: S200

AttendanceFee:

54s

(Arriveon Fridayevening,May 2. Coursestarts
Saturdaymorning,May 3.)

31,
2003

TCCINTENSIVE
w / PAMTOWNE
Location: Gurnee'lL (ChicagoArea)
Contact: DonnaMcElhose
18160Twin
LakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL60030
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com
Student/TeacherAttendanceFee: S200

12
thru
15,
2003

TCCRETREAT
w/ EDALTMAN
Location: Kauai,Hl
Contact: NoelAltman
P.O.
Box1420
Kapaa,Hl96746
Phone: (808)822-9288
e-mail:joythrumovementkauai@ea
rthlink.net,

Student/TeacherReg.and
Payment: 5300
Non-U.S.
Student/Teacher
fee:
5250
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18THANNUALINTERNATIONAL
T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS'
CONFERENCE
Location: Banff,Alberta,CANADA
Contact
CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
P.O.Box57032
2020SherwoodDrive
SherwoodPark,Alberta
CANADA,T8A5L7
Phone: (780)467-8701
e-mail:
chaiholistichealth@shaw.ca
Before5/31/03
Resident
fee: 5535CAN.
Commuterfee: 5335CAN.

After5/31/03
5560CAN.
5360CAN.

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w / EDALTMAN
Location: Gurnee,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact
DonnaMcElhose
18160Twin
LakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL60030
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

5450

(Registration
and paymentneedto be completed
byJuly31,2003)

Nov.
15,
2003

(eam-4pm)
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAT
W/ EDALTMAN
Location: Albuquerque,NM
FortheNMTCCCenter:
Contact
Ann Rutherford
1534WagonTrainSE
Albuquerque,
NM 87123
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5114
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com
AttendanceFee:

Nou
77

2003

2003

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
CELEBRATINGT'AI
CHICHIHPRACTICE
Location: Worldwide
(Teacher
Aido Wilksinitiatedthisannualcelebrotion
whichfallson JustinStone's
birthday,Nov.20)

540

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w/ EDALTMAN
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Forthe NMTCCCenter
Ann Rutherford
1534WagonTrainSE
Albuquerque,
NM 87123
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5114
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

Nov.
18

Nov.
20'
2003

5450

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w/SANDYMcALISTER
Location: Ringwood,NJ
Contact: Dan Pienciak
P.O.
Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

5450

Justin Stone is the Originator of T'ai Chi ChihlJoy Thru Movement
Ed Altman is the Head of the T'ai ChiChrhCommunity
Sandy McAlister and Pam Towne ate T'ai Chi Chih TeacherTrainers
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Newly-accred
itedteacher
refinesherTCCform
Eletween the Februarysunshinestreamingthrough
lJthe windows,and the Chibeinggeneratedby the
teachersand students,
the conference
roomat the
retreatheatedbeyondthe comfortzone manytimes
overthe weekend.Doorsand windowswereopenedto
the coolerair.Victoriathistime of yearis richwith the
energyof approaching
spring.Daffodils,
crocuses
and
snowdrops,camellias,rhododend
rons,forsythia and
plumtreesareall in full bloom.
The retreatwasvery specialfor me for several
reasons:ft was my first retreatasan accreditedT'aiChi
Chihteacher;it wasan opportunityto reconnectwith
severalof my accreditation
classmates
of lastSeptember
in Edmonton;and the retreatwasin BritishColumbia,
my homeprovince.Forthe pasttwo monthsI have
beenspendingpart of eachT'aiChiChihpracticeon balanceand weightshift.In a delightfulbit of synchronicity,
that wasthe topic Edhad chosento studywith usfor
the weekend.I reacheda new levelof awareness
during
the retreatby havingsomeof the thingsI haddiscovered
affirmed,
and by movingto a deeperfocusand understandingof other points.
Asalways,Edbroughtto us manyinsights,
and
muchwisdomfrom JustinStone.I havenot yet hadthe
pleasureof meetingJustinfaceto face,but listeningto
Edspeakof him with suchrespectand admirationis the
next bestthing.

wno worKeo 50

success.I wouldn't have

lli
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Manythanksto Guadalupe
Buchwald
and Lynn
Shaw-Ringham
for theirthoroughworkarranging
this
teacher's
retreat,toEdfor sharingwhat he haslearned
from,and about,T'aiChiChihpractice,
andto Justin
Stonefor developingand sharingT'aiChiChih
)oyThru
Movementwith us all. Maythe Chibe with you.
- Anna Moncey

Experiencing
the Powerof Teh
By CheryAnn Hoffmeyer

I wastouchedby the sinceritythat I personally
felt and that wasexpressed
by the membersof the
planning
to
the
organization
and
of
Guadalupe
group.
I
felt
the
inner
sincerity
aswe wereencouraged
Jhanks
I Buchwaldand LynnShaw-Ringham,43
T'aiChiChih
to listento the messages
our bodiesweregivingus,as
teachers
and studentsfromCanadaand the UnitedStates we wereencouraged
to payattentionto the solesof the
hadthe wonderfulopportunityto flow togetherwith soft- feet and,to feeland sensethe messages
that werebeing
nessand continuity.Whatimpressedme wasthe power
broadcast
throughour bodiesaboutthe shiftingof the
of teh that permeatedthe weekend.Theinnersincerity
weight. I experienced
and understoodwhat Justin
of EdAftman,the headof the T'aiChiChihcommunity,was Stonemeantwhenhe saidthat"thecup hasto be
reflected
ashe sharedwith the groupkeyprinciples
of this empty"(1992,p.5)
for one to receive.Duringthis retreat
movingmeditationand alsosharedthe
transforming,
I felt my cup asemptyand receptive,
and,I and many
he hasfacedand challenges
challenges
he isaddressing others,havecomeawayfeelingfilled.I feelblessedto
in hisown practice.Ed'shumbleness
and sinceritysetthe
havebeenpart of thisexperience
and want to thankEd
tone for the weekend.ln response
to Ed'slead,the group
for hisdedicated
workin continuingto transmitthe
wasfocusedand open,focused
on the improvementof
purityof the form of T'aiChiChih)oy ThruMovement
practice
one'sindividual
and opento feedbackregardand for the sinceritywith which he carriesout his roleas
ing how this practicecouldbe improved.Thesenseof
headof theT'aiChiChihcommunity.Edservesasan
movingasa communitywasevident,a communitywith
excellentrolemodelfor the powerof teh. I alsowant to
innersincerity(teh)and dedicationto one'spractice.
thankJustinStonefor the wonderfulgift he hasgiven
eachof us,a gift that broughtus togetherthis weekend
JustinStone(1992)in his presentation
on pranja with the innersincerityto learnand practicethisform in
statedthat'bne hasto be readyto be taughtat a level
the bestway that it canbe practiced.
wherehe or shecanabsorbwhat you'reteaching...there
must be a properattitude"(p.4).An attitudeof sincere
References
receptivitypermeatedthe weekendretreat.Experiences Stone,J.('1992).
Pranja.
Albuquerque,
NM:NM f'dt Cht
weresharedby studentsand teachers
and challenges
ChihCenter.
alikeaswe movedin to the flow of the"CosmicRhythm" Stone,
J.(1995).
CosmicRhythm.
Albuquerque,
NM:NM
(Stone,1995,p.51),a
rhythmthat wasenteredinto and
T'aiChiChihCenter.
passedon througheachparticipantin the group.

Don'tForgetthe Joy
ByMerelineGriffithand
Ruthlsley
Studentsof Margo Carpenter
As newcomers
to theT'aiChiChih
Community,
and havingjust returned
from theTCCQueenswoodRetreat
on beautifulVancouver
lsland,we
would liketo brieflyshareour
impressions
of thisveryspecial
weekend.
Firstof all; Justleavingwinterbe-

hind for a few dayswas a raretreat.
A quickone dayvisitto SaltSpring
lslandwasan adventure
andthe
Retreatwasan inspiringexperience
whichwentby muchtoo quickly.This
beingour firstTCCRetreatwe cannot
compare,
howeverit wasour feeling
that the serenityof the Queenswood
RetreatCentredefinitelycreatedthe
rightatmosphere
for the gentle
practiceof T'aiChiChihJoyThru
Movement.Thenaturalbeautyof
the groundswasa specialbonus
whichwe enjoyedto the fullest.

A specialthankyou to EdAltman
for his extraordinary
gift of teaching
andfor sharinghisknowledgeof TCC
practicewith us.Wenow include"a
senseof listeningin our practice,"
we will remember,"soft
legsand no
tension"andwe will not forget,"The
Joy"of T'aiChiChihpractice.
Thankyou so muchto Guadalupe
and Lynn.Wedid survivelandingin
Edmontonto a cool-32degrees
whichwent down to -38 degreeson
the threehourdrivehome!!!
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"JoyAmongthe Redwoods"
is the
themeof TCCTeachers'Retreat
in CA
ByAtheneMantle
CourseCo-Host
The Bay AreaT'aiChiChih
teacher'sretreatwasa great
success.
We headedinto the
SantaCruzMountainsleaving
the cityand our dailycares
behind.Ouranticipation
of
joyful
a
and replenishing
weekendgrew aswe wound
our way throughthe redwoodsand finallyentered
the Sequoia
Seminar
grounds.Wefound ourselvessurroundedby majestic redwoodtreesand we
couldfeelthe magicof this
veryspecialplacebeginour
rightaway.
transformation
Our littlethreepersoncabins
seemedto sproutright out of the
forestfloorand promisedusa peaceful sleepfor the nexttwo nights.We
gatheredin LasAlasLodgefor our
first practiceon Fridayafternoon.lt
waseasyto matchthefeelingof tranquilityin this movingspaceaswe
stoodin front of the hugestonefireplaceand gazedat the sweeping
viewof the forestthroughfloorto
ceilingwindows.Someenthusiastic
teachersbroughtin prayerflags,
statues,Tibetan
bowls,books,Zen
pictures,
pillowsand
cards,candles,
blanketsto furthersoothethe soul
and claimthis littlepartof the world
as oursfor the weekend.Evenone
of JustinStone'spaintingsgraced
our walls.Now all that was needed
wasthe deepand cohesiveT'aiChi
Chihpracticethat followedand we
wereoff on our inneradventure.
22
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We sharedthis"allteachers"
retreat
with 31 of our fellowteachersfrom
Northernand Southern
California,
Oregon,Arizona,
of courseHawaii,
andevenPennsylvania.
NancyAdams
commentedon how worthwhileit
wasfor herto travelfrom the East
Coastto the retreatnot onlyfor the
informationshereceivedbut also
for meetingandbecoming
connected
with teachers
in anotherteaching
community.lt wasour goodfortune
to haveall threeof our teacher
trainerstherewith EdAltmanlead(alsoa
ing usand SandyMcAlister
Co-Host)
and PamTownevolunteering theirassistance.
Therewasa gentleflow to the
weekendaswe exchanged
teaching
tipsandexperiences
andsomeof our
favoritequotes.Wespenta lot of
time on movements
and mademany
practices.
refinements
to our
Ed

helpedus in developing
a critical
eye,answering
our desireto improve
our teachingskills.Heshowedus
waysin whichwe and our students
mightfurtherexploreour practices.
Wedid the Jing,and everyonethoroughlyenjoyedlearning"Joy)oy
HealingthroughJoy'!lt wasmade
clearthat the MovementReview
Checklist
is not intendedfor distributionto or the teachingof general
students.
Sandydiscussed
anddemonstratedthe useof the checklistas
a tool for teachersto evaluatetheir
teachercandidates
in preparation
for teachertraining.Whenaskedfor
a showof handsofthosewho
thoughtthe MovementReview
Checklist
wasof valueto them,nearly
all of the teachers
raisedtheirhands.
Pamspoketo Justin's
concernthat
how we moveisthe most important
part of T'aiChiChihpracticewith an
emphasis
on properlyyinningand

Thissentimentseemedto
be reflectedin the light shining from the facesof the 31
dedicatedandjoyousparticipantsin the room.
Wegatheredtogetherin a
clearingamongthe redwoods
for our finalpractice.Weencircleda largemedicine
wheel.A giantloneredwood
stoodtoweringoverus within the clearing.lt stoodjust
to our side,almosta part of
our circle.As we beganto
movewe were engulfedby
the silenceand stillness.
The
vastrootednessof the forest
surrounded
us and drewus
deepinto the earth.Theintenseflow of qi fromthe gentle giantspromisedto supyanning,flowingfrom the center,
theirbodiesthat they hadn'trealized port
us. Wehadonlyto let go. Aswe
and movingwith softness.Justin's
werethere.And throughawareness, sankfurther
andfurtherintoour pracpresence
wasacknowledged
and
they wereableto let go of the tentice,a profoundexperience
wasavailfelt by allaswe knewhe wasthe
sion,allowingthe body andT'aiChi
ableto us. As we let go,we were
reasonwe wereall heretogether.
Chihmovementto flow in a way they
deeplyconnectedat the solesof the
had neverexperienced
before.Ed's
feetand abovewe werefloating
Weaccomplished
muchbut asJud- approachto findingtensionand reeffortlessly
throughthe movements.
ith Schwartzput it,"Softness
hasbeen leasingit givesme anothertoolto use
Wewerefilledwithjoy and gratitude.
the keywordfor this inspiring,
deep- asa teacherto helpmy students,
ening,expansive
weekend."
Edledus
enablingthem to flow effortlessly." lEditor'sNote: Responses
from attenthroughthe movements,
helpingus
deescontinueon page26.1
greaterlevto feeland understand
Commentingon the weekend,Bev
elsof the flow of qi [chi1.He guided
Geigersaid,"l'm
surprised
andgrateus into openingthe pathwaysand
ful to find new softnessand comfort
makingroomfor a freerflow of qi.
in the legsandto feelit throughout
He helpedusfind and let go of tenthe body."PamTownesaid,? new
sionso that we couldaccommodate levelof softnessbecameavailablein
andfeelthe supportof the qi. As
my practice!"And echoingmostof
the weekendprogressed,
it was
our feelings,
Elizabeth
Tylersaid,"l
apparentthat we werelearningthis
am leavingwith a softerand more
lessonas we movedto ever-greater powerfulpractice."
levelsof softness
and lettinggo.
Amongthe favoritequotations
SandyMcAlistersaid,"Theweekend
sharedwasone writtenby Hafiz:
retreatwas such a lovelytime of be-

McAlisterham it up on a breakwith
ttendingTCCTeacherRobertaTaggart.
Photo provided by Athene Mantle
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MinnesotateachershostTCCteachers'
retreatfor secondyearin a row
By NancyWerner-Azarski
The retreatwasheldat the
Benedictine
Center,
all day
Fridayand Saturday,
ending
afterlunchon Sunday.Twenty
teachersattendedthe weekend
whichwasled by Sandy
McAlister.5andy encouraged
the groupto go deeperinto
their T'aiChiChihpracticeand
to breakawayfrom incorrect
habit patterns.

how she
teachesbeginnerstudents
the backand
forth step.She
hadthe
studentswalk
aroundin a
circleand by
slowingdown
the pace,got
theirfocusinto
their feet. We
triedit and it
works.

JudyGeorgewasthe hostfor
the event.We beganeachday
On Saturday
with a practicebeforebreakfast.
afternoon,we
Whenwe cametogether
CourseInstructorSandyMcAlister,
CourseHostJudyGeorgeandTCC
'eacher
NedBranigan
sharea laughovera flyerhe designedfor classes
he holds had17students
again,Judy
startedour day
and
join usfor two
read- on a collegecampus.It reads:"ThereareonlytvvotimesI feel stress:Day....
out with an inspirational
Night....Fix
the problem/ DoI'ai ChiChih[practice]"
anda half
ing and a phrasefor us to
Photo provided by Nancy Werner-Azarski.
hours.Sandy
focuson throughoutthe day.
leda question
the
retreat,
we
worked
During
and answersession.
Thestudents
how to teachmostof the moves,
form,tryingto
on our individual
how to teachbeginner sharedstoriesabouttheirpractice
emphasizing
includethreecompletepractices
a
and thenwe did a practice
with
and advancedstudentsand how to
day.On Fridayeveningwe heldour
them.
One
of
Laurie
Jacobi's
stuquarterlymeetingdiscussing
encourageboth levelsof students
the
dentstold us how muchherpracgoalswe wantedto accomplish
to practice.We lookedat each
for
tice hadhelpedherthroughsome
move;Sandywouldanswerquesour localteachers
and students.
On
difficulttimes.Several
students
said
tionsfrom the groupandthengive
Saturday
evening,Judyhosteda
theywantedto becometeachers.
tipson how to teachthat move.
timefor tellingour storiesaboutour
Manyteacherspresentsharedtheir
T'aiChiChihpracticeand then she
Theweekendwasfilledwith lots
tips on teachingand how they overled a re-dedication
ceremonythat
of learning
and lotsof humor.But
in their
camevariousobstacles
shedeveloped.
the highlightcamefor the groupon
classes.
SisterRitaFostertold the
Sundayaswe wereclosing-a great
groupthat shehadlinitially]
takena
SandyreviewedeachT'aiChi
joy.
practice
Sandymadethe announceclassand did not
it.
Chihmove by the end of the retreat. T.C.C.
ment that a formerlydeferredcanFiveyearslatersheagaintook a
Heremphasiswasto reviewthe
didate[in attendanceat the retreat]
practicebelowthe waist-softening T.C.C.
classandthistime knewshe
was no longerdeferredbut now a
neededto be a teacher.Rita
the legs,shiftingthe weightcomteacher.Thatperson's
teacherwas
pletelyand beingawareof the
encouraged
everyoneto "plant
there,alongwith manyof the teachseeds"in their classes
and to know
openingand closingup anddown
erswho had beenpresentat her
that one might not evenseethe
the legsthat accompanies
the
teacher's
training-it waspurejoy
results.DonnaMcElhose
shared
weightshift. Shealsopresented
24
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go,allowsthe movementsto flow
without effortand we canfeelthe
integrationof all aspectsof this
practice-the stillnessin moving,
the firm supportingthe soft,the
lightnessyet grounded.

for the groupto celebrateher
accomplishment.
Manyof us left the retreatwith
new insightsand areexcitedabout
incorporating
them intoourT.C.C.
practice.
In one of our discussions,
we talkedabout howT.C.C.
practice
process-we
wasa
arealwayslearning moreandthe form,the chi,
encourages
us to go deeper.At the
end of the retreatwe wereexcited
to getto the International
Conference
-we wanted more f'ai
ChiChihpractice!

movementsand doing them correctly,but wasmoreaboutthe
inwardjourneywe takewhen the
movementsaredoneclearly(intent)
andfully(withfeeling,flowing,and
lettinggo).
Movingwith clarityof purpose,
doing the movementsthe waythey
weredesigned,
without ego or
desireof outcome,
allowsthe mind
to be presentandopen.DoingT'ai
ChiChihmovementsfully,by letting

Thosewho preparedthis retreat
laidthe groundworkfor usto sink
deeplyinto our practice,
to go
beyondthe physical.JudyGeorge,
as host,setthe tone eachtime as
we cametogetherby reading
thought-provokingpassages
taken
from varioussources,
drawingus
inward.lwas impressed
with the
willingness
of everyonepresentto
allowthemselves
to let go and
explorethe T'aiChiChihpractice,
andtheiropenness
when sharing
theirexperiences.
Beingwith thesededicatedteachers,experiencing
their loveand
openness,
hasallowedme to experiencef'ai ChiChih,JoyThru Movement in a way I haveneverfelt
before,deep,to the coreof my
being.
- SandyMcAlister

CourseInstructor's
Final"Two
Cents":
Theultimateresultof
doing the T'aiChiChih
practiceis to bringevery
aspectof our beingback
to wholeness.Never
haveI beenmoreaware
of thatthanat this
teachers'retreat.
The
retreatwasnot so much
aboutthe outer,the
April
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Attendeesrespondto Februa
ry retreat
SequoiaSeminar,BenLomond, CA:
Whatan auspiciousplaceto hold the
T'ai Chi ChihTeachers'Retreot!The
peaceand tronquilityof the grounds
embracesyou evenbeforeyou reach
your cabin. Tallredwoods,a multitude
of birdsand othersmallwildlife,beoutiful views,a meditation lodge,all
helpedto renewthemindand thespirit.
. . . Cunentlyownedby theFoundation
for GlobalCommunity,the
land was
originallyownedby the lroquoisSix
Nations.Theyconsidered
it sacredland
it
since wasthe seventhhillfrom the
ocean.Thepoliticalgroup,BeyondWar,
heldmeetingsand retreatson the
groundsduring the cold war to help
bringpeaceto the world.Andnow T'oi
Chi Chih teacherswereusing the facility to renewtheirproctice,theirteaching skills,theirminds,and theirbodies.
An icon nearthe main lodgeprovided
inspiration throughout the retreat,
Originally createdby Dr.Frederick
Fronk,TheSevenGenerations
illustratesthe greatlaw of the lroquoisiix
Nations:"ln all our deliberationswe
must be mindfulof the impactof our

decisionson the wellbeingof the
sevengenerationsto followours."
As we studiedbetter waysto teacha
formthat will remainconstontthroughout the oges,it seemedappropriateto
rememberthat the way we teachthe
T'ai ChiChihpractice,our sincerity,our
prinsoftness,
our adherence
to theTCC
ciples,willaffectthe nextsevengenerationsofTCCstudentsand teachers.
- LisaThorburn
Thewhole weekendhas beena terrific
experience
for beginningand longtime teachers.I recommendonefor
allteachers.
- Barbaro Riley
Thisretreatis what I neededat thismoment. Recentlymy life hasbeenscattered,hectic,pulled in many directions
andTCCpracticehasbeenneglected.

ence.Mostof all I wasdoingmyTCC
practice.Edis a wonderful,thoughtful
teacherand TCCleader.He deepened
my sense
of theT'aiChiChihdiscipline.
Thanksfor a marvelousweekend.
- AdeleWenig
Reallyoppreciatedthe focuson building a heartfulcommunityand the
opportunityto go deeperinT'ai Chi
Chihpractice. I am leavingwith a
softerond morepowerfulpractice.
My heortis full and verygrateful
- ElizabethTyler
Thiswasmy firstTCCretreatand I felt
so muchjoy. I had a chonceto meet
new friends,and spendtime with old
friends.I learnedo lot from being
with somany teachers.
- Maria Alvarez

lcametiredand low,andam leaving
Thepeaceand beautyofthe Redwoods
upliftedand ot peace.Thesurroundand mountainssurroundedus. The
ingscouldn'tbe morewonderful. . .
sharing,practices,
beingwith the won- Pat Fisher
derfulpeople,enricheda greatexperi-

Teacherconvincedafterhostingcourse
Eventhough|
N ThruMo-vement.

By ViCtOr Berg
l'll be honest.I havealwayshad
my doubtsaboutT'aiChiChihJoy
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movedfive and a halfyearsago to
Albuquerque
to studywith Justin
$
N and traveledoncea monthfrom all

! overthe countryto bewith himtwo

I yearsprior to my move,I havenever
I reallybelievedin it. I believein Justin
i asa tremendous,
oncein generation

teacher,
but my hearthasalways
beenwith meditationandT'aiChi
ChihJoyThruMovementhasalways
beenof secondimportanceto me.
Butthat haschangednow. I volunteeredto be the coursehostthis
[past]November[forthe teacher
trainingJ.lt is the firsttime I have
beenpresentthroughan entire
teachers
trainingand lwatched16
peopletransformbeforemy eyes.
Whentheyarrived,
I wasonlycertain

abouttwo of the 16 students.The
deepestlevelof consciousness
that
restwerenot movingwellat all. With they achievein this life. Regardless,
their own hardworK Pam'ssteady
it wasa beautifulthingto watch
guidanceandthe helpof the many
and at the end ofthe course,I
auditorsthat wereconstantlypresent, couldn'tcontainmy gratitudethat I
the studentsstartedmovingoverthe
wasallowedto participatein the
courseof the week. As they moved,
process.
theirattitudeschanged.Stress,
anger,
unhappiness
meltedawayand in it's
Needless
to say,I am convinced.
placecamejoy and happiness.lt
We have16 new teachers.We had
wasabsolutelyamazingto watchit
no deferrals,
thanksto Pamand the
happenand for someof the new
auditors.We hada wonderfulweek
teachers,
this weekmay be the
together.

BuildingCommunity

WorkingWiththe Heartof the Universe
ByAnn Rutherford
JustinStone,the originatorof lT'ai
ChiChihJoyThruMovementandl
Seijaku[whichhe describes
as"the
advancedform"l offeredthe perfect
balanceto CarmenBrocklehurst's
Seijakureviewworkshopon March
8th at the T'aiChiChihCenterin Albuquerque.A deepblueskypunctuatedby snowcappedmountains
lookeddownon localaswellasinternationalparticipants
aswe sankinto
the moves.Mostof the following
quotescomefrom Justinor Carmen:
"Hardness
beginswhen weight
shiftsonto the front fooUsoftness
beginsasit shiftsto the backfoot";
"Thepoweris in the close,whereyou
allowthe YinandYangto reunite.lf
you don'tclose,the Yinand Yangre"Luxuriate
mainfragmented";
in the
movementasyou comeback'j(vs.
springingback);"Heavy
air slows
down the springback";"Let
out the
mountedup kinesthetic
energyat
the very end of the forwardmovementjust beforeevolvinginto the
softnessof comingback;"'Exhale
down into the T'anT'ienasyou go

youareawareof your
out";"lnSeijaku
breath,(unlikeT'aiChiChihpractice)";
ln PlatterVariation:"almost
moresoftnessthan hard,";"lfyou'rejust going
to be hard,you'llclosethe meridians";
BassDrum:"You
canstillbe hardand
havethe wristsrotatevertically";
Carrythe Ball:"Canyou feelthe hand
pushinghardon the lowerarc?lsthe
waisttakingthe weightacross?"
Taffies:"Hardoverfirstleg only,thenlet
go andfeelthe stretching
of the energy.Takethe upperhandpastthe second leg,not perpendicular
to the hip."
Regarding
somepeople'sclose
positionin the front of the body:
"TheT'anTiendoesn'tneedprotection,closeout by the hip bones'i
Workingthe Pulley:"Make
surethe
backhandis soft,only the forward
handis hard";Passing
Clouds:
"Uppersoft,lowerhand hardbut let
go towardthe end of the lowerarc";
HealingSounds:"Forwardmoves
soft,sideto sideshard";
It wasrecommended
that the Jing
be donethreetimeswithin every
practice.Evenwhenbringingthe Chi
to the top of the headin theJing,the
attentionis kept in the T'anTien.

CarmencallsSeijakua processof
movinginto the greaterpartsof the
selfand warnedthat thisspelunking
often createsachesand painsin the
body. lt reenforcesthe practiceof
consciously
lettinggo and is likely
to stir up unresolved
business.Both
Justinand CarmendescribeSeijaku
as learningto giveform to energy.
Justinsaid:"ltis easyto get intothe
heartof energy,the heartof the universeby workingwith the Chi. lt
cleansout the storehouse
of consciousness
your
and changes
metabolismand personality."
Why?
"Universal
consciousness
is overcomingindividual
consciousness;
the littleyou is out of the way'l
Howwasthe Seijakuworkshop
received?"Wewant this everyyear'j
one participantsaid.Ericlmbody,
visitingfrom Denver,
said:"l am
happyto be reacquainted
with
Seijakuand with the Center.l'm
learningaboutthe resonance
betweenhardness
and softnessand
the abilityto exploremy freedom
by lettinggo. lt wasa treatto have
spenta daywith JustinStone."
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BlindstudentlearnsTCCmovements
ByVirginiaLeeCepeda

softvoice).Mostof my students
havebeenwith me for awhileso
they do knowthe moves.SoI
I ustinhasaskedme to write
triedconcentrating
on Dimetra's
J aboutone of my students.
movements
and
she
reallyoverHernameis DimetraStafford.
whelmedme with her effort.
Dimetrais blind.Shecameto
Sheis verydedicatedand putsa
my classabouttwo monthsago
wholelot of determinationinto
and hasmostcertainly
touched
learningT'aiChiChih JoyThru
eachone of our livesin a very
Movement.
I did find that if I
specialway.
closedmy eyesI couldgivea
betterdescriptionof the move.I
I receiveda callfrom
only
do thiswhenDimetrahasa
join
Dimetraaskingif shecould
difficult
time with a certainpart
my class.Shesaidshewasblind
of
the
move,
otherwiseit would
but if I couldgive her a few
takeawayfrom my other stumovesoverthe telephoneshe
dents.I haveto be awareof their
would let me know if shecould
movements
and if they are
handleit. I am alwaysup for a
movementDaughteron the Mountaintop,after havdoingthem correctly.My stuchallenge
so we helpedone
learnedthe form from her teacher,Virginia
Lee
dentsaresomethingelse.They
anotherthroughRocking
helpher in everywaythey can.
Motion.Because
I couldnot see
gave
Onestudenteven
her the T'aiChiChihvideoto "lisher,I becameblind on the otherend of the telephone.lt
ten"to at home.Thisladyis goingto learnT'aiChiChih
wasreallynot asdifficultasI firstimagined.Shetold me
Joy
ThruMovement!Theremarkable
thing aboutthis
that shewould reallyliketo try the classand I agreedto
group
situation
is
that
our
has
really
bonded
of
because
teach her.
Dimetraandwe arecertainly
sharingthe Chi.
Dimetracameearlyto herfirstclassand I was
I wouldcertainly
it if anyonecould
appreciate
pleasantly
surprised
to rindout how wellshehad
giveme anyinformation
that mighthelpin thisjourney.
learnedRocking
Motion.Whenclasshadassembled,
Dimetrawasintroducedand we had a'Qetto knowyou"
I havelearnedthis,that with T'aiChiChihpracperiod.Whenit wastime to standand get in placefor
tice,nothingis impossible.
Thank-you
againJustinfor
our movements
the studentsallwantedto helpherbut
path.
leading
us
all
on
the
this doesn'twork too well. I put her directlyin front of
me so shecouldhearmy voiceloudand clear(l havea

Painlessens,
balanceimprovesfor grateful
elderlyT'aiChiChihstudent
T'aiChiChih
I haven'tbeengoingto SandyMcAlister's
I classverylong,and althoughl'm lessthanfond of
I would rathermissmy firstcup of tea in the
exercise,
morningthan missherclass.And beingEnglish
and
overTO,that's
sayinga lot.
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I haveosteoporosis,
and afterseveralcompressionfracturesof my vertebrae,
mobilitywasbecoming
quitea problem.Aftermy firstclass,
I felt as if l'd been
got
run overby a truck. I
loudand clear:
the message
"useit or loseit'j

BeforeI startedT'ai ChiChih practice,I usedto be
a littlenervousand verycarefulaboutsteppinginto and
usingmy shower.Thewallsarefar apartand ld clingto
them as l'd turn around.I do havea grabbar but didn't
feelinclinedto installtwo moreand makeit looklikea
storedisplayfor grabbars.
AfterI startedSandy'sclass,lwouldgo overin
my mind somethingshehad beensayingeachweek:
"Focuson the solesof your feet." "Beawareof where
yourweightis.""SoftKnees."
Aftera coupleof weeksI not only noticedI no
longerfeltasif l'd hadan appointment
with a truckand
neededan extrapainpill,but evenmorenoticeablewas
that I no longernervously
clungto the showerwalls.
To a healthypersonthis would hardlymeana
thing,but to someonewho haspainmostof the time
and haslostso muchmobility,the senseof independencethis hasgivenme is wonderful.I stillhaverelapses
if I don't payattention,but if I just tune in to Sandy's
wordsaboutawareness
on the solesof the feet,and
softness,
and evenness
of movement,I canfeelmorelike
the me of the past.

Theclasslooksso deceptively
easyand low key,
but the resultsareenormouslybeneficial.
l'm so verythankfulthat I foundSandyand her
T'aiChiChihclass.I havepassedalongthe datato my
osteoporosis
doctorandjust aboutanyoneelseI can pin
down and warnof the perilsaheadif one doesn'tput
somethingbackinsteadof just takingone'shealthfor
granted.
BerniceWilkinson
Student
of Sandy
McAlister

NOTEFROMHERTEACHER:
And I am so verythankfulto be ableto sharethe gift of
T'aiChiChih,JoyThruMovement.Forthe"joy"truly does
burstforth duringmovementand alsoin the realization
of changeswhicharea directresultof practicingthe T'ai
ChiChihform.
SandyMcAlister

Broken-hearted
studentregainsemotional
balancewith T'aiChiChihpractice
By KimberlyDavis
Studentof SharonSirkis
f ivemonthsago my lifefell apart.Thepersonlthought
I wasmy soulmatehad left me soulless.
Theproblem
with livingfor anotherpersonis that somewherealong
the wayyou loseyourself.Whenthis relationship
ended
therewasnothingleft of me to be found. I startedthe
processof rebuildingmy life by beginningsomeintensivetherapyand takinga T'aiChiChihclass.
Thisclasswasnot what I expected.I wasready
for someintensemartialartstrainingand wassurprised
by the slowTlowy"movements.Believing,
however,
that
the universeputsus wherewe needto be,I stayedin
the classand wasnot disappointed.
Theeasymeditative
movementsof the T'aiChiChihform havehelpedme

immensely.
I am beginningto find my centerandan
innerstrengththat I needto believein myself.
It is not alwayseasy.Findingthe will to practice
is oftenthe mostdifficulttask.lt is easierto stay
depressed
and mucheasierto feelsorryfor myself.But
when I do practice,
or when I am in class,
I feela strange
calmcomeoverme and I know that I havefound somethingthat is mine.I havefoundsomething
that no one
cantakeawayfrom me,my senseof self.
My favoritemovesare PullingTaffyand Passing
Clouds.As my handsflow aroundmy body,lfeelthe
energy,or Chi,swirlaroundme. Thisenergyencirclesme
and I feelprotected.My teachersaysthat the Chiis a
healingenergyand that it knowswhereto go. I can
alwaysfeelmy brokenheartmendingwhen I do these
continued on page 3l
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NewsShorts
Teachers'
Conference
2003:
Relax,
revitalize
and renew
Theplansfor this year'sconference
at the BanffCentre
in the beautifulRockies
aredefinitelysupportingthis
year'sthemeof "Joyon the Mountaintop'l
lf you want to revitalizeyourskillsin the practiceof T'ai
ChiChihJoyThru Movement,then this year'sconference
is for you.Thereare practicesessions
scheduledthat
will focuson the applicationof the principlesof T'aiChi
Chihpractice.
lf you want to renewyour teachingskillsby applying
basiceducationprinciplesto specificteachingstrategies,then this year'sconference
is for you.
lf you want to relax into the flow of the cosmicrhythm
and experience
the joy of connectingwith membersof
the T'aiChiChihcommunity,then this year'sconference
will provideyou with theseopportunities.
providesyou with an idyllicsetting
The2003conference
in whichto experience
the flow of chi. We lookforward
to welcomingyou to Albertaand to Canada.Comeearly
or planto stayafterthe conference
to continueyour
commitmentto relax,revitalize
and renew.We hopeyou
willjoinyourCanadian
colleagues
aswe hostthe first
T'aiChiChrhteacher's
conference
to be heldoutsidethe
UnitedStates.Seeyou in Augustin Banff.
- CheryAnn Hoffmeyer

GoodKarmawebsiteis operational
TheGoodKarmaPublishing,
Inc.web siteis'bnthe air"
at www.goodkarmapublishing.com.
TheMaterialspage
at www.taichichih.org
hasbeenrevisedto linkto the
new GKPsite.

that informationis on the orderform and shippingrates
pagesand will laterbe a part of the shoppingcartpage.
However,if you hoveryour cursoroverthe photo of
eachitem listedon the catalogpage,youwill seea price
in a box.
As part of the new site,we'vealsoprovideda different
emailaddressthan JeanKatus'personal
one. Pleaseuse
thisaddressfor anyGoodKarmacommunications,
includingplacingorders:jkatus@goodkarmapublishing
Aswith the formeremailaddress(whichyou canstill
usefor Jeanif you wantto contacther personally),
do
NOTeverput a creditcardnumberinto an emailmessage.lt is not secure,
but the shoppingcartwill definitely
providesecurityfor creditcardtransactions.
Untilthe
shoppingcart is up,you cancontinueorderingvia the
web siteby printingoff the orderform andfaxingit or
mailingit to GoodKarma.
- Ted Fleischman

TCCTrademark
GrammarUpdate
How manyof you thoughtyoud be gettinga grammar
lessonto appropriately
incorporate
the trademarkfor
the T'aiChiChihname?Thispart is the majoraspect
that teacherstend to leaveout whenthey send
brochure/flyersamplesto GoodKarmafor us to review
for trademark
compliance.
Besides
1) usingthe small
circledRthe firsttime the term is mentionedand 2)
includingthe notice:T'aiChiChihis a U.S.federally
registeredtrademarkon the material,it is alsonecessary
to 3)
usea nounor nounsfollowingthe nameeverytime it is
used.

Or lookingat it anotherway,the T'aiChiChrhterm is
alwaysusedasan adjectiveor descriptorso that another word or wordsalwaysneedto followit. lf you resist
grammarand/ordon't havea backgroundin it,don't
worry.Takea lookat the varietyof waysthe namegets
Thenextstepin developingthe new siteis to incorporate usedin this issue(andpreviousonessinceMarch2002)
"Shopping
Cart"convenience
of orderingon lineandto
of the VF4thosechoicescanbe yourguide.lf you're
add all of the GKPofferingson the catalogpage.That
stillunsureabout phraseology,
feelfreeto contactGood
pagenow picturesand describes
a selectedportionof
Karmawith questions.
what GKPhasavailable.Wechosenot to includeprices
- JeanKatus
or shippingratesin the catalogdescriptions
because
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Readers
Respond

Creativity

continuedfrompage3

continued
frompage12

want to haveto scrambleto "force-fi|l" it eachqualter.

creativity?Manywill say,"Oh,
yes;I want to be morecreative."Butyour lifewill changewith this creativity.Are
you readyfor that? lf we aretruly open,this can be a
wonderfuland excitingtime. Todayis a greatdayto
flow with the new,and to be creative.I wish you every
success,
asyou loveand sharethe chi.

One thing about the content of TheVital Forceis that it
really flows in on its own timing,WHENpeople feel
inspired to write. I watched the old staffs put out a teaching idea in a column and ask for responses,and then get
only one or none to print the next quarter. What a disappointment for them and for the readerswaiting to see
some good ideas. 5o,that is why I am not willing to Gommit"permanent"space to this topic, unlessI get a teacher
who also commitsto filling it. Articleson the topic of
"teachingtips" can alwaysbe written up and submitted at
any time, and l'll fit them in around the issue,or savethem
up to put in one issue.I

Movinginto our Center
frompage| 1
continued
us'seniors'to
do it"
*"Toningof thigh muscles"
* "Regaining
my centerof balance"
* "5implicity"
* "TheserenityI feel after"
* "Learning
to relaxthe handsandarms"
* "Self-control"
" Twostudentsreportedthe needfor lesspain
medication.
TheT'aiChiChihdisciplineis not a religion.Each
studentbringsher/hisspiritualselfto the practice.Practicefor 15-20minutesin the morningandagainin the
eveningbeforedinner,becomesa gift to oneself,
with
T'aiChiChihpracticecausingthe circulating,
balancing
and harmonizing
of the energy.In St.Paul'sletterto the
(1:29)he writes"Forthis I workand struggle,
Colossians
impelledby that Energyof Hiswhichis so powerfula
forcewithin me." In practicingthe T'aiChiChihdiscipline,
thisDivineEnergymoveswithinmy bodyand bringsme
moredeeplyto my Centerof Stillness
and Peace.l am
gratefulto JustinStonefor the gift of the T'aiChiChih
discipline.lfeel privilegedto serveasan accredited
teacherto helpothersfind greaterpeaceand tranquility
in the midstof a chaoticworld.
* Stone,Justin."T'aiChiChih:JoyThru Movement'j1999,
4th Printing.

Broken-hea
rtedstudent
continued
frompage29
moves.I feelstrongenoughto faceanotherdayof
beingsingle,and strongenoughto keepmovingforward,evenwhen it would be easierto stop.
Apartfrom the actualphysicalsideof our class,
I
havealsogottena lot from our meditationsand discussions.As my teacherexplainshow to takethesemovementsand incorporate
the philosophies
behindthem
into my own life,they becomemore of a way of life and
lesslikean exercise
class.I am learningto bend likethe
willowtreeand not to let the smallestdifficultiesovertake my life. I am learningto staycalmwhen my first
reactionis to screamand to fall apart.I am learningto
let go of the painand the sufferingof the pastand to
livein the currentmoment.
I cannotchangethe past.I knowthat everything
happensfor a reasonand that havingmy partnerbreak
up with me waswhat I neededto experience.
lt wasthe
onlyway I wasevergoingto find my independentself.
Thisis an ongoingjourney,
and I am sureI will takethe
wrong pathfrom time to time. Butdown everyroadis a
lessonto be learned,
and on this road,I learnedthat I am
strongerthanI know.I havelearnedthat I havethe power
within me to healmyself,
and I havecometo understand
that I am the only one who canmakemyselfhappy.
WhileI am currentlyunableto "let go"of this
pastrelationship,
I knowthat giventime and my continued practiceof this art,I will eventuallyfeelstrong
enough.I will staycenteredin myselfand not let this
world crushme. My job hasbecomeeasier,
and my relationshipswith my friendshavebecomestronger.I may
stilldoubtmyselffromtime to time,but ldo not doubt
that I will eventuallypull my life backtogetheLwith the
help of the lessonsI havelearnedin this class.
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KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,
lnc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
ND 58538
JeanKatus,
Publisher

Complementa
rity of Materia
ls
We often get asked,as no doubt teachersdo,whethera studentshouldpurchasethe T'aiChiChihphototextbookor the JustinStonevideotape.Weoffersomepointsto be madefor eachpiecethat might be
helpfulwhenapproached
with thisquestion,
or asgeneralinformation
to communicate
to yourstudents.
portions
Someteachersrequireone or both itemsin their classes.
Reading
of the text or showingpiecesof
the videoin classes
can intereststudentsin wantingto havetheir own copiesof thesesupportivematerials.
Thedecisionaboutwhichoneto buy maypartiallybe influenced
by the kindof learnerthe personnewto
T'aiChiChihpracticeis-a visual/auditory
learneror one who relatesmoreto the writtenword.
Firstand foremost,both the book and the videowerewritten/instructed
by Justinso studentscanreadand
view the words/voiceand actions/teachings
of the originatordirectly.Eachpiecediffersfrom the other,but
the two cancertainlybe seenas a "set"of materialsthat roundsout the studyand practiceof the T'aiChi
Chihdiscipline.
Oftenteachers
do not haveenoughclasstime or the inclination
to delveintothe philosophy
behindf'ai
ChiChih/ Joythru Movement.The photo-textcontainsa tremendousamountof informationon the philosophy,history,
and background
of thisdiscipline.
Typicalof Justin's
skill,the writingis presented
in layterms,
interesting
and easyto understand,
evenby thosewho haveno trainingor experience
in thisdiscipline
or
particularly
in Taoismin general.lncludedin the presenteditionaresections
usefulfor students,
whether
they havestudiedwith an accredited
teacheror on theirown: importantpointsaboutthe overallfeatures
of the movementsand specificremindersabouteachmovementto helpone practicesuccessfully
and reap
the manybenefits.
portions
Thebookis arrangedwith headings
so that one canreadsmall
at a time if
(asJustin
desired.Thelargenumberof photographs
shotin sequence,
with minimalwritteninstruction
picture
says,'A
is wortha thousandwords."),
allowsone to studythe sequence
andfollowit,eitherasa
reviewor asa beginningway of learningthe movements.Thebook cantravelwith a personto places
wherea videoplayermightnot be available.
and one stillhasthe photosas references.
Thetextalsoprovidesinstructionin TheGreatCircleMeditation,a wonderfuladjunctto T'aiChiChihpractice.
Thevideoprovidesverbaland demonstrated
instruction,
makingit possible
to seehow the movements
shouldlookand the importantaspectsof performingthem.Justinis precise
and concisein hisinstruction,
pointsso that both beginners
remarkingon significant
and long-timestudentscanreturnagainandagain
to view how to improvetheirform. Forpeoplewho may havemotor memorydifficulties,
the videois crucial.Somehavenotedthat usingthe videoat homeis likehavingclassin one'slivingroomwheneverone
wants.Especially
whena studentmightnot be ableto attendall classsessions,
the videois a mostuseful
enhancement
to learningthe form with a teacher,
aswellasa reinforcement
afterthe classhasfinished.lt
goeswithout sayingthat the practicesegmentoffersgreat"partnersf'with
whom to practiceoncea student
feelscomfortablein havinglearnedthe basics.

NewDistributor
in Canada
Weare pleasedto welcomeCheryAnn Hoffmeyerasa teacherdistributorfor GKPmaterials.Sheis located
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in SherwoodPark(Edmonton),
Alberta.Forteacherswho livein the centraland easternpartsof Canada,
you will generallybe ableto get your materialsmorequicklyby orderingthroughCheryAnn than going
throughGoodKarma.Herphonenumberis78O/467-870"1.
As a reminder,Guadalupe
Buchwald(250/3856748),teacher
distributorfor westernCanada,
remainsactivein that capacity.A specialboon to Canadian
teachersand studentsis that we now duplicatethe JustinStonef'ai ChiChihvideo in Canada.
makingit
moreeasilyaccessible
than previously!Askthe distributornearestyou aboutdetails.

WebSites
Bythe time this issueof TheVitalForcegoesto press,the GoodKarmaweb sitewill be at leastpartiallyup
and running.TedFleischman,TCC
teacherand l/FJwebmaster,
hasspenta greatdealof time workingon it,
and we areverygratefulfor hisefforts.Thesitelooksgood,and,betteryet it'sfunctionaland will be more
so asthe remainderof the projectis completed.Customers
will eventuallybe ableto orderdirectlyfrom
the site. lt is namedwww.goodkarmapublishing.com
and is linkedto and from the T'aiChiChihsite,
www.taichichih.org.
We lookforwardto increasing
our salesby beingableto servethosewho chooseto
orderin thisway.Westill,of course,takemail,phone,and fax ordersand will continueto do so. Youcan
alsonow usethis newemailaddress
for anycommunication
with GKP:jkatus@goodkarmapublishing.com.
However,
do NOTput creditcardnumbersin an emailmessage.
Forthosewho havenot yet seenor purchased
JustinStone'sbook of paintings,Tentatively
Forever,distribprice
uted by GoodKarmaPublishing
for the low
of 532,youcan now viewa web site,createdbyTCC
teacherVictorBerg,whichgivesinformationabout this treasure.Lookfor it at wwwjustinstoneart.com.

(listedalphabetically,by location]
Canada
AB,Sherwood
Park
BC,Victoria

CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
Guadalupe
Buchwald

(780) 467-870",
(2s0) 385-6748

United States
CA,Camarillo
CA,ElCajon
CA,Hayward
CO,Denver
MN,Bemidji
MN,St.Paul
MO,St.Louis
NQ Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

PamelaTowne
SusanHaymaker
SandraMcAlister
MargaretManzanares
JeanneEngen-Duranske
CarolMockovak
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMcLain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(80s)e87-3607
(8s8)s71-370s
(s10)s82-2238
(303)494-s800
(218)7sl-3"t73
(6s1)483-4440
(314)727-1983
(701)232-ss79
(s0s)299-0562
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
address
of the personsubmittingthem to be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
(See"ContactInformation"
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyoursubmissions.
on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho your T'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

The editing policyof rhe Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. Theeditingterm"sic"will NOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,
submissions
mayhaveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Submissionsusing "T'ai Chi Chih" and "TCC"as nouns are convelted to adjectivesbefore
publication.Thisis requiredby U.S.Trademark
lawfor the former,and donefor consistency
in usage
to the latter(since"TCC"="T'aiChiChih"in
meaning).
Otherthanthosechanges,when
an additionor
for a wordor wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,brackets:
substitution
[] will be usedto enclose
the change,ratherthan parentheses,
whichsomewriterslikeusing.lf an omissionis madeof more
than a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)
it will be
or spacelimitations,
shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so asnot to be confusedwhenthe following:
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailed
to Association
membersin the U.S.during
the firstor secondweeksof January,
April,Julyand October.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
U.S.FirstClassand international
deliverycan be orderedfor an extrafeeand poston the sameschedule notedabove. (SeePage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

T'aiChiChrhTeachers'Directory
purposes
is for
communication
among
hi Chihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailinglist. Updatesarepublishedon insert
esin eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyourchangesto the address
on the opposite

WHENMOVING:

Please
allow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
The Vital
Force has"returnservicerequested"with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto uswith a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
St.SOdependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a newone,it goesFirstClass(because
a bulk
53.50,
mailingrequires200pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.50- 53.50.Please
helpusavoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-sendin yourchangeof addressinformation
earlyl
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at

Justin Stone
Originator olT'ai Chi ChihlJoyThru Movement
P.O.Box
23212 Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1212
Ed Altman
Head of the T'ai ChiChih Community
P.O.
Box1420 Kapaa,Hl96746
(808)822-9288
PamTowne
TCCTeacherTrainer
107Calle
Vista
Camarif
lq CA930lO-17
1'l
(80s)987-3607

Sandy McAlister
TCCTeacherTrainer
24835Second
St.
Hayward.
CA94541
(510)s82-2238

Sendsubmissions
bystondard
mail or e-mailto:
fheVital Force
P.O.Box1420
Kapaa,H,96746
VFJSubmissions@earthlink.net

NoelAltman
Editor
(808)822-9288

www.taichichih.oro
THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of the T'ai Chi Chih@Community

printclearly.
Please

MEMBERSHIPFORM

l . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
2. Name

Phone(

Address
E-mail
zip
3. ( )AccreditedrccreacherAreyou:( )Active( )lnactive( )wittingtotravel
MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory_year(s) @S30.00/ yr

-5

Do you want yourname,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
includedon the
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s)@55 /yr

-s

( ) Student/ lnterestedperson

-5

year(s)@ 525.00/ yr

-s
-s

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S.additionalS5.00/ yr
( ) Outof U.S.Delivery

additionalS10.00
/ yr

5. ( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make checkor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:

-5
TOTAL_ S

The Vital Force
P.O.Box23068
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1068

"U.5.Dollars"or "U.5.Funds"on o persono!checkos
bank won'thonor the requestedconversion.
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